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of dQ ot not of does not. Hence, "he -don't"I is. not
permissible. Say "M e doesn't."

Don't say ain't for iant, and, above ahl, don't. sa'tait't. Say are&' for are not, iant for ignot; and,
although -ain't. rnay by a* strèeh be considered -an
abbreviation of Ilarn not," it is in better testé to speak
the words nifull.

Don't say "I doue it," "lie done it," they done it."
.This is a very gross error, yet it is -often made by
reop1 who ought to, know better. II did it," ,"lie
didit," "-they did it," is, it ouglit to be unnecessary

to-say, the correct form.
Don't say I 8eenè," say "I snaw,." This error is

commonly made by the saine people who say IlI done
it. " A similar error is, "IIf hie had iwent, " instead. of
'¶ýIf ie had gone. "
.Don't say "lIt is him," say -"It is he. " So, also,

"lIt io I," not ",It is. me"; "lIt is tkey,". not -'It is

Don't say "lMe is older than me," 'say "He is older
than ." "I amn taller than he," not "I arn taller,
*than 1dm."

Don't say "1Charles and mie are going to church."
The proper forin is, IIOharles and I are going," etc.'
*Don't say "Between you and I." By an ingenious
perv,1ersity, the saine people who insist, in the instances
we have cited, upon using the objective case where the
nominative, is called 'for, in this phrase reverse the
proceeding They should soay, "IBetweeni you and me. "

Don't, in referring ýto a person, say he or 8/Le or hirn,
but always mention the naine..' "Mr8. Smith thinka
it wîll ran, " not "e/Le thinks it will ran." There are
inen. who continually refer to their wives as 8/Le. and
wivesi who have commo nly no other namne than he for
their husbands. This is abominable.

Don'tsay lay for lie. It is true;* Byron committed
this blundr-" There let him iay "-but poets are not
always safe guides. Lay expresses transitive action;
lie expresses rest. " I will lie down ; 'II will lay it
down."

Don't use t/Lem for tho8e. '- 'Jhem boots," » "them
bonnets," etc., is s0 gross an error that we Co .mmonly
heftr it only from the uneducated.

.Don't say, III arn through," when you are announc-
ing t)iat you have hinished dinner or breakfast. IlAre
you through ? " asked an Americ'an of an Englishman
wvhen seated at table. "1Through ! " exclaimed the
Englishmnan, looking in an alarmed way down té the
floor and* up to the ceiing-" through what? " 'Don't misuse the words lady and gentleman. Don't
say " A nice lady." If you must use the word nice,
say "IA nice wornan." Don't say "11A pleasant gentle-
man," say "An agreeableperson.*" Say "What kind
of man 1.8 he?" not IIWhat kind of genitleman is hie?"
Say "IShe is a good woman,"* not " a.good lady." The
indiscriminate use of lady and gentleman indicatedwant
*of culture. These terms should neyer be used when
sex pure and simple 1.8 meant.

.Don't say " I guas" for " «I t/ink, -or 1I expect"
for Ie uppose."

Don't use plenty -as an. adjective, but say plentifud.
So say the puriets, although old writeri frequently
violated this rule. "If remsons were as; plenty as'
blackberries, " says Faîstaf.- -If we obey-the rule, we
must say IImoney is plentiful, " not Ilmoney is plenty y

Don't uae yï iii the sense of putting in order, setting
té riglita,,etc. This is a condemned Americanismn.
Fix means to make fast, to permanently set in place,

-and hence the common Americàn usage is peculiarly

Don't adopt the common habit of calling everything
fn#ny that chances to be a littie odd or fitrange. Funnmj
ean only be rightly used when the comical is meant.

Don't use a plural pronotin whlen a singular is called
for. 'lEvery passenger muet show tILeir ticket,"
illustrates a prevalent'error. IlEverybody put on îheir
hats " is another instance ; It shou)d be, IlEverybody
put on his hat."

Don't Bay "bMine. it on hii, " but -simply, " blamo
him." The first formi is common aomong the unedu.-
cated.

Don't use flot where it is unnecessary. "1 have got
an umibrella, " is a common forai of speech. but goi here
is needless, and it is far froni being a pleasing word.

I have a book," not 11I have ,qot a book," and so in.
ail similar cases.

Don't use tees for J~Wer in referring to things of
nujubers. Leseshould be applied to bulk only;- "less
than a bushel, *fiaer than a hundred," *indicates the
proper distinction to be made in the'use. of *the two
words..

WORKMANS' LiBR.ARY AsSN
On account of the smail attendance, the City school

authorities decided that the sehool ii -connection with
the Association muet be closéd, :Which was accordingly
done in the beginning of February. We are much dis-
appointed that a project which at first gave promise of
such excellent success, shouldl collapse so soon. ' We
think it is a great pity that young men particularly
should negleot to take advantage of the means pro.
vided for them to iïmprove themielves, and We do. flot
profess to understand why it should be, so. Yet so, it
seems to be, and we suppose that is an end of'the
matter.

The concert on Feb. 1-5th, for the* benefit of the
widow of the late Robert. Davey , *as a. success. Space
will not allow of our»particularizing as to the various
numbers, but it is only juat to the ladies and gentlemnen
who took part in the programme to say that their
efforts to please the very large audience. present were
more than successful, and resulted in au evening brim-
fui of enjoyment to all who could appreciate the *ex-
cellent things provided. .The boys. were there as usual,
and as usual made their presence known. Of course,
we couldn't do withont the boys as a iwhole ; but there
are, perhaps, two or three froin whont letters of

pooywould not be regarded by the audience as a
pulic calïmity. If theso young gentlemen should be

80 deeply inimer8ed in engagements at the time of next
concert that their presence is impossible, we will put
forth every effort to get on without, them. -- In an-
other cohimn wc give statement Of, proceede of the
concert.

If there are any of.otur readers who have preserved
their TRir-HAmmERs, and wrould care to have thern
bound, they may send thein to us, care of The Massey
Mfg. Co., and we ivill have themi done. 'l'le price for-
binding will be very moderate, fromn bOc. upwards,
accordmng to style, and -the cash must be reniitted'
wvhen magazines are sent.


